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Wedding Bells
t „. mzTHE HOME TOWK deceased.

Some loin* leave home tor money jaMa^Te!

ÆÆSrir 5£ ïïf*3L-“,r„Ti«Esr- w2J,LL”Trt 6rMen travel East or West, Notification of his appointment friend,
Or what the month or season— reached Dr. Ross only Wednesday coming

The Home Town Is the best. ' morning and he doe» not yet know license
when he will take over his new.dnt- 
ies. V'::" ■' ' - Hl>-

U
rear of the hardware store extending 
from Durham street to Deer creek. 
' vlknatnoag has purchased
from Mrs. Harrison that property fac
ing on 8t. Lawrence street nearly 
opposite the Methodist church. On 
the front is the bakehouse formerly 
occupied by Mr. Bowen and in the 

was;rear is a dwelling-house. It is Mr. 
Armstrong's intention to remove the 
bakehouse and to erpet thereon 
commodious and up-to-date black
smith shop.

: - -
:

Certain*6 the fil
ename of a

i W*
-■ ADAMS — DENIEE‘ . m*m m IP

ispector makes hU' jrounds
- -™les. Saturday a District Deputy Mast-

well known pad busy bootlegger had Grand Masonic Lodge Convention / The identity of the man, who was
a case dome in under a fictitious name at Niagara Falls found dead On the G.T.B. track neat’
Another man hearing of it. called for --------- Marysville at 4.1* yesterday mom-
the case and got it, taking it to a Niagara Falls, Ont., July 23.— ing has not yet been established, al-

An alleged attempt at jail delivery bouae’ wb,cb m,*ht h® termed “bach- Grand Lodge, A.F. ft A.M., has con- though Cotoner Dr; Boyce and Con- 
was staged .at the Hull County Jail elor’8 1uart6r8 " 11,16 bootlegger ferred on Bro. R. F. Richardson, who stable L. Soule havè made efforts to
on Sunday, when Murdock Munroe beard of ltj and he and one 01 hls haa been chairman of the printing Am* out hli name. |

ritxz:: rssrrr-z 3»
telephone wires and thrust a revoL •,nf ot ***** ******* of house-.istrar. R.W. Bro. Ji W, Prouse, of an Inquest before the following 
ver, which was later found not to break,ng aga,nst the palr- « the [Buffalo, a member of the Grand (jury: A. Blackburn, W. Leslie, J..B. 
be loaded, In front of Turnkey Key- case ever geta lnt0 court u should Lodge of the State of New York, con- ; Archibald, P. O. Dentke, C. M. Hall, 
nolds. ordering him to hold no hls pr0Te a rather interesting affair. veyed the greetings of that grand J D. Coillp, G. ». Brown. H. Bryant,
hands. The turnkey, with superb ---------- bday totbe Grand Lodge of Canada, and C. L. Hyde.
courage, rushed at Ms assailant who A WOîn>ERFÜIi VEGETABLE GAR- The reports of the grand secretary The inquest adjourned until Aug-
took to flight. After a lengthy chase, DEN" tbe grand treasurer showed that net 6th to provide an opportunity tor PASSENGER WAS INJURED.
Munroe was captured. 1 On Monday he Two elderly ladles Mrs G F ^ fr8ternlty haa had °”e of the *he identification of the man. The
was remanded till Friday on a charte n ’ m pr°KreMlve ream in its history, body has been embalmed and will be When the steamer Toronto, ot the
of drawing a revolver with the inten- who reside on™*, T"th°' £lcbo180"’ Th« grand secretary's salary was in- kept for some time at TickelVs Canada Steamship Lines, was a short
tion of intimidatlUe aTomclaV nf ! resld6 the R0Ckw00d c«a8®d >*,000 to *5,000 a morgue. distance out from Rochester, N.T.,
ton of intimidating an official of the asylum gate, Kingston, are reported year. ' It is possible the man is George Tuesday night, a passenger named

to have a wonderful vegetable gar-, _ Wellington, from a disUnee. He had Kelly, belonging to Indianapolis, Ind.,
den. It is the work of their own I _ ^ . 0,1 hIa D®reon a“ American Express tell from the upper berth in which
hands and a cause of just pride, for M it was “«tate/to,,! 7 °f blH showing a shipment from Cali- be was sleeping and fractured one Capt. Bray, riding master at the

Although a caboose and two box !the gr°7th of _Te8etatlon represents d th6« fornia. This bill is old. -rib. He was attended by Dr. Stewart ; Botol Military College, says that^g
much time a“d hard work. Other . ,gdlction 462 Vlne LwllZ ‘7 Ye8terday Onager Hicks of the Gibb, the purser of the vessel, and I ln« to the short time at his disposal
contributing factors are. of course, 'under7taL7ati7-7w Greater Sheesley Shows viewed the was able to continue on hie journey !for training the men. It is not pro-
the weather and the condition of the nLL 7 «mains at the request of the police, to Montreal. (posed to present * the Cohourg
soil, which has been kept weli worked ^,^0» of thï Grand"l odv 7 but 18,1611 to «cognise the man as . ---------- W show in AugTst such an eiabo
from year to year. While these denbled ^1®“* ot hto men- Non6 a« missing TOEIGHT SHEDS BROKEN INTO. rate cavalry display as that given in

rladles were not entered in the home G™“8 ^ " 77 trom that comPaay- The clothing ' ■ „ 191*. A cavalry display will be given
garden competition they are very ^numw 7v ont L7.7 7 mlght indicate a circus man, he said. °n ®unday nlgbt laat th,ay6a held but one like that given at the Oly-
anxious to be included when the Jud- „ T™ bnt he waa P°al»« that the victim 8 T6gular caralTal around the G.T.R. mpia would take more training than
ges are making the inspection. f"gef on tbla continent. waB not one of hl h and C.P.R., stations, at Cohourg. On can be given the detachment at thoing 7f ^toTThe t:r,nt’ To 8,d ,d identifying, it possible, «% ™ H^ood track twelve G.T.R. tim7 ^ detMh,n0nt “*

Ïdaes ZZ Tn J m1”8 the snowing particulars of the man fr6lgbt cars were entered, and a ■■■■■
* W W U » , , „ 86 I<Xnlc 7°- 648’ Hamllton: are given: * quantity of goods token, moat of
An English half penny dated 1816 Buchanan No. 550, Hamilton; Tub- Age about „5 hfiltrhf , fpfif which Chief Ruse believes he has re-

was found imbedded in the earth on can Lodge No. 551, Hamilton; Queen 9 h,ir - covered Six pairs of blankets and1“ ~35 W W.,.„ C,? m. 6=2, Toronto; ONo. ^*5 55,‘5£S2St2i "• 5SS5Z

Hartley street. Brockville, whp is 65*. Toronto, Border City No. 654, regular. featur;, regular. and these he recovered. At the C
tomping on the toland. The coin is Windsor; Wardrope No. 655, Hamil- lah gr6y. body well devolved A P R height sheds the bonded ware- 
known as the Waterloo half penny ^f7, 5B6. SPencervllle; 8car on the hack of the left forearm ««>“ was broken into, and seven
and hears a crest on one side and, [tochNo. 557, Finch; Sydney Albert Just above the wrist about two inches bottles of French wine stolen, two
on the other the words “The muB-|Luke No^658. Ottawa; Palestine No. ln «i,8meter, regembllng a burn or a of them being tound-^mptie<t. It is
ri°rw 7<elL17t0n^v,and ,a bU8t °f Ottowa- Acacto lNo nR«e7 wT^h!60’ larK® vaccine scar. Clothing—tweed believed the same parties attended to

Lord Wellington. The coin is in ex- Ottawa, Acacia No. 66l, Weetboro; cap g,.ey twe d t d f . h H both jobs. '
,UU « «-to. BK Hamilton; V-

markings are quite legible to the \ory No- *63, Chatham; Ashlar No. sboea brown ancks 
naked eye. 564, Ottawa; Kilwinning No. 665, ■ieÜÜ'

,, ■„ m The homa of »r, and Mrs. L. A.
Particulars of^Vfctiin of Marysville Denlke was the scene of an interest

ing event, on the afternoon of July 
7th, when Mlss' lsabel Denike 
united in marriage to Mr. Herbert 
Adams, of Toronto.

The marriage ceremony was per- 
formed in the preeenpe of only, im
mediate relatives, by Rev. H. B. Ken
ny. After luncheon Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams left on the evening train for 
Peterboro. They will reside in To
ronto. •
; The bride, who jfc one of the pop
ular young ladles of our town, will 
carry with her the best wishes of all 
tor a happy and prosperous future. 
—Campbellford Herald.

DT LAST IS TEARS
iSErTragedyIs. ’ Tb6,Home Town is the glad town 

Where something real abides; 
’Tie not the money mad town 

That all its spirit hides.
Though strangers scoff and flout it 

And even Jeer ita name,
It has a charm about it 

No other town can claim.

ne Town skies seem bluer 
skies that stretch away, 
ne Town friends seem truer

■ Light-hearted or depressed, ?> 
Or struggle fit or weary,

I like the Home Town best.

Let him who will, go wander 
To distant towns to live,

Of some things I am fonder N 3

tævttess'
Could not repay me quite 

For those familiar faces
That keep the Home Town bright.

—Edgar A. Guest.
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ALLEGED attempt at jail de- 
UVERt.
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OFTm HONORARY CHAPLAIN OF ROT
ARY CLUB

Rev. Dr. MacTavish hls been 
pointed Honorary Chaplain ot the 
Rotary Club in Regina, Sask., tor the 
duration ot his visit to that city. On 
Tuesday he was the speaker %t the 
Kiwanis Club luncheon when 75 mem
bers of the Club were present. Both “ 
thq local daily papers of •‘that city. 
The Leader and The Post, referred 
in very complimentary terms of Dr. 
MacTavieh's address and gave quite 
a full report of it.
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I WARSAW, And 
off of the negotti 
Poles and thel 
which it had been 
an armistice and 
«f hostilities, was

JUST A CAVALRY DISPLAY.-w
HAD NARROW ESCAPE.T. A. Reid Chesen 

D. F. •. Candida ow- standing, accord# 
tion of the Russj 
ties, ln a wlrelesJ 
today. The late 
from. the Soviet a 
ttotions both for 

be held

carg passed over Mm, Harvey White, 
aged 16, of Lancaster, who was

The Convention at Omno Makes by * f-TA' WBy ,relgbt at the
CTOssing east . of that station 

a few mornings ago, escaped with 
slight injuries to hls back. '

! nrmn „„ _ . - .was crossing the tracks directly west
Chosen on the" third haHot ï V.™'* ^ ^“freto wÏÏch wL ™ 

candidate for the Commons tor Dur-|nearby aldlng. The way trelght<
mtod toe Ldven4Ct°hnVeh ^ Wh!Ch *«^1=8 up, knocked him down, 
filled th6body 7 b6 ba11 be« t0‘ White going under the train, three
7L - Of Which passed over him before
7 ;. , TOtes and Mel- he was discovered. Dr. HamUton. of
itn ^re !a“t„7r? WUu iCornWa». ««ended to his injuries.

otWs Kb.7, 77777 JÈ A16 TBe otectric hell at the crossing was
nowprV Zf; J t7CLaaghl,n- t;A‘ ringing at the time of the acb.dent,

.i- powers, Pres, ot -the Co-Operative v - -77?..... ■ . r
Company; N. J. Holman, of Clarke COULD PLACE 100 MEN IN ONE 
township; Franklin Allin, Deputy dAY.

' Reeve of Clarke Township; John| -
Baker, Darlington; ex-Warden Kelly ! In one day one hundred men could 
of Manvers; Madison Hall, Clarke be comfortably established 
township; and W. L. Smith, Orono. farms near Peterborough with wages

Mr. Reid is a pen of the late W. H. of from *60 to *85 a month by the Tnrn„tn. v. VT , ■ „
Reid, who represented the west riding Employment Bureau If such men —~ ‘ ’ , g , «m No. 566, Top-
in the Legislature for two terms. He could be secured. Mr. H. Robinson, 8TATION TO BE KEPT OPEN °nt0‘ St ̂ iàavs No _5^ Toronto,
is living on the farm that Ms father of Peterborough stated Wednesday The big kick nut un bv the neonie mu 8 e ected
farmed before him, ln Clarke town-1 that there Is practically no excuse 0f the Starkville district has had its 777.ma8ters of the

Farmers' Club, and has been identi- tIme, with the boùndless opportun!- the Legal Department CNR bv Mr - Br®s"J- F- Reid.

ception in Durham county. work now being carried on, and ap- “That it has been decided to keep Sarnto St cLTxo L l A Bob ’
The speakers ot the day were: Parently only the very unfit are out Starkville station open." The success London Loudon No 3 Geo Â Fra

John W. Kennedy, M.P. for Glen- of work tor any length of time. |of the Starkville people in demand- 86r. Parkhm Sauth Huron7o 4 W 
/ *arry; F. K. Sandy, M.P.P. tor South Shortage of fàrm help has un- lug their own should encourage the : A. Wilson, Lucknow North Huron 

Victoria; and Miss McPhati, of North doubtedly affected the entire Domin- people of other sections on the line No. 6; J. S. Martin, Port Dover Wil-
York. N. J. Holman, County Direc- lon and J*e Peterboro employment ag who have been cut off on the plea son No. 6; R S Hamilton Galt Wei
tor, occupied the chair. ency has been surfeited with insls- 0f “economy" to fight harder than lington No. .7; A. Gr*am BuS

tent demands tor help from every ever. Who put up the money for the ington, HamUton No. 8; R. J. Camp- 
province. In many districts five hun- building of the road anyway? It is,bell, Duntroon, Georgia No. 9; W C 
dred men could be immediately plac- currently reported that the C.N.R.jTait, Bridgeburg, Niagara No. 10;

Mrs. Stanley Stephens who has I 1 d1.?,0® -wag6a' , station at Port Hope will he closed Dr. G. M. Hermiston, Toronto, Tor-
been with her mother, Mrs. J. Bruce, L „ d tba- ?°T 80m6 °ur Bo8rd of Trade «bould follow the onto West No. U; Dr. Ed. Blanchard
for some time, returned to Toronto “ men figh 8hy of examPIe ot their friends in Starkville Cannington, Toronto East No. UA;
today. She intends returning to agr,cnRural Pursuits, white almost and no time should be tost either, Garfield Hood, Toronto, Toronto Cen- 
Trenton on Monday. denla“d8 on labor may b6 says the Port Hope Guide. tre No. 11B; F. C. Hoar, Bowman-

Mrs. LockHii, Mies Ella Locklln 11 ed fairly readily- ■ ’ : ▼UW, Ontario Nq, 12; W. J, Potts,
and Mrs. Helen B. Anderson, of Mel- --------- - LOSES AN EYE. ? • Trenton, Prince Edward No. 13; H.
ville were guests of Mrs. Locklto's,EX"PEIVATE DBAD- * I M waiter Reattv rw« near S’ Northmore. Bath, Frontenac, No.
daughter, Mrs. Lois Hendricks, Ywk* .’"TT® Glau86 ex-Ptivate ot the L t H t lfh ’ VBrv’ |14; w- c- Johnson, Lyndhurst, St. One account gives a local man or ' ---- ;—
Road’ Iturdav afte^onn Cf .7’ ^ 7,7" and unfortunate accident Tuesday IEawrence No- 16i B- D- MacPhaii, a stranger credit’ for striking the HEADS COBOURG HOSPITAL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dickey, Henry St.ltarday ft6rnoon at the Mowat Uoa-!arlrn^„ "“ 1 /it, 0ttefa' ott*wa No. 16; Col. M. J. showman. Whatever happened there
motored to Newcastle on Wednesday.**1' K,ng8ton' whe« be bad been >“unlL Lm l defence Î“L nf FrM6r’ Fort Algpma No. was a miniature riot cm at once. The °ntarto Government, having
afternoon. |“der treatment tor some time. The|8**ea 7®™ Ut J. Fowler, Sudbury, Nipissing, Spectators and showmen were in the reronr6d the Ontario Hos-
w ». T. A. Skitch, an old resident dec6886d ***** reelded at Shan- J,r Beattï give it sSn Sard 7 18; H" B‘ ^Huntsville, Mus- thick of the trouble. Constable J. p,talat 0obonrg' which nntU «" the „ unkow„
of our town is renewing old aquaint- nonv,Ue' Tbe fun6ral «rvlce was «udden hard koka No. If; H. J. Townley, Fenelon M. Truaisch was at the entrance at cently waa used by the Department tke «*• 18 unkawn
ances. i conducted by Rev. Alexander Gor- puU when the 8taple ew and 8trHck Falls, Victoria No- 20; J. D. Hark- the time doing traffic duty He was 01 Soldle«’ Civii Re-establishment, ^ - » - ----- r~—

The July meeting of the Yorfci40”' at James Reid's undertaking ^ c 17neM’ Iro<luo18’ Ba8tern No. 21; F. summoned 7the melee and by the Dr Poter McNaughton, formerly ae- WANT OCEAN RATES REDUCED.

to hoid a lawn social on the YorkC^*“^E®P™S ^*7' T _ TO PAY DIVIDENDS ronfo7x)«7' 777’ w’ dTlfted ****** aa far 88 the wooda- - We have just been driven over ter much discussion, asking the trail s-
Ro.»d School ground, on the first1 Deltl lanffed to *h «li t Ontario SteelProducts Ganano- N Pontol’ n 76 8lrt* a“d women wbo were ‘hat portion of the streets of Madoe portotion companies to reduce the
Thursday in August. The object of. 7 que regular quarterly 1% per cent Lfor Warden V 7“ aboUt t00k t0 the,r beels and acat" between the Eastern end of the Gov- ocean rate of *2.20 per barrel to *1,
this social is to raise sufficient funds 1 ^ 2.1' on preferred for period ended June awa (X) • H 7" t6red ln a11 dlr®cttons. Local men element road and the cemetery cor- 80. It was pointed out that owing
to erect a Community building, for|y *y1e Anbin 7^7 *»tb, payable AnJLt 16th to record R Mldiîl ToroJfo Gren^Chlniato' 77 wer6 8ptect8t0r8 got h,t wlth npr, and we find It to he about the!to the exceeding high cost of bar-
the use of the Institute meetings and a“d 271727 7 ~ * 2 u bT of July 314f atoT seven per cent Canon Piercv qtor^7 8 °r hammers- Som® who we« worst piece of road In the Village of rels and also of labor, it would be
80Clal8- ASS 0L7°ronto'P,cton' Alhene!fo,tonyLrend,ng JuneSOth 1921 G^nd S 'ZV’ rnnnlng aWay were pnP8U6d and Madoc, sa,s the Madoe Review. It difficult to handle the large apple

The program constated of a read- “777 a7 payable quarterly! the ririe of 1% ronto (X) • Gr^d Secretory W v knocked down and klcked- accordlng 1® deeply rutted and very uneven in crop with any measure of success
ing by Mrs. H. Kemp, Trenton, and 6d8t Monday afternoon L, c ®t on November mh 1920- Logan Hamn,7 r v . 7 *° tbe report Plna,,y °ff,cer Traul- surface. This is one of the leading unless reductions were made,
a splendid paper entltied'Ts life worth ® ZTlf1 Car whle had been peb istb May 16 and A ’ 16tb’ istrar R W Alien Nia Ira f 7* acb -Pul,ed bis revolver and made roads into the village. This road Several growers reported that fruit
more than a living?" was read by !2°len at Met0V?me. time. ago. 15th' Jay 16 o“d Aug" 15th' of ^net2 Pu™ AH>Wt Scott' a 8trang6r hold op bts should be one of the beZroads in was looking well for this season of
Mis. Rogers. The paper was prepar- mea wa« the court at Ih L jl Z’ Rote iLZT l i ? IT 7 band8' ^ off,cer banded him over the town as it was graded only last the year, and in most orchards ap
ed by Miss Alyea. At the close of P ® appeara' f” a charge of ' ’ dividend on common fllla • A J Young Nort^Bav^j A t0 tbe circus P®°P,e t0 tak® ca« ot fall and supposed to be put ln first pies were free from fungus and oth-
the meeting dainty refreshments were Bt6aUag the automobile and are at 1921' a,8° d'”de“d “ ***** Rottand Toronto- r n WhUe be qu,tod tbe tumoll‘ Scott class condition. Various theories er defects.
served by the hostess. Several vlsl- >ut ba"; K 16 cbarg6dj fnn year en”ed June 30th 1921 to J Î“X ' means unon2e7 VaB ,eventuaIly b«»8bt to the police baVe beeo advanced by r0ad build- ---------
tors were present and thoroughly J a 1 Trials “ 77 t0 Atb6M’ and payable quarterly at the rate of two The next place of meettoe will h„ fltat on- He wlH appear in court 6rs as to the cause of rutting and RECORD OF POLICE COURT IN-
enjoyed the meeting. . ba‘ there they took money ^72Tn lugtot Îéth 'and n7v Ottowa m<S6ting WUl bB tomorr®v »“ 4 of disorderly as to the cause of holes forming in CREASING.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston and two trom, "ubscrtptions eecured by a wo- ^h 19„0 Feb I6tl Mav l7h' , - . ____ condtfct- the roads. Some attribute it to un-
children, of Orillia, are visiting Dr. ““ 8 organisation tor i flag on > J b' 1 ^2 ^üy 31s7ld S' CLOTHES CAUGHT FIRE tl,The Wor8t part of the tIght#ng ,s even quality of material used andand Mrs. Preston. Murphy Street. 77, 7na“e\0t 811 tbe men o'Cer SOth mO and Jan Stot and At mtaabeth Tj ^ Thomas °f the ,nJar6d W6re ,nn°- others to uneven spreading of the

Master Geo. Young, who has been the Jb” **”« overseas !*b 3 *'mi Hopkins used gasotine to do 7me ,7° y°U * a”d m6B runn,n8 from material, but whatever may be the
visiting hls grandparents, Mr. and 777 K 18 allegedi ___ ’ 7 , - . cleaning in her h2l The easoD^e the carnage or were aP®ctatore. There cauae where the depression occurs
Mrs. Chas. Asselstine hack of Frank- that the J00”67/88 ra,8ed' 8 good The Presbyterian congregation at gpt onher cïothes Tnd stoves W to 7” 9”,te “ Mmber °* B#,,eTllle the water lying in the holes together 
ford returned to his home oh Satnr- Motors ,77 T* * ^Fingal 7ve pre^nted theT7pastor in the rrom at“he ttoe was W boys Jho 8“ffered ****** and bruis- wlth y,» forca of the whee,8 of the 
day. .promoters of the scheme, but that' “gal T»® an antomohito' blind husband 4« ltohtod 77,7 ®8 °ne 8bow ** ,n the hoe- vehicle plunging Into’ these places

Miss Ethel Bush, who has spent 77? ** *»** aecured- u ' ' 727 attt0m0blle- to start a fire inÎer ï!»7ok«^H^ W,Ut 8 bFoken n<^6' Tb6 p°- drives' the» deeper. It might be
the season In Miss Kate McDonnell’s ‘s.. . . tbat th® couple Roy Richardson a young farmer clothing caught fire immediate^ î‘Ce bad \° dh‘ect many of the ln" advisable to adopt the practice of
milliner, parlors, has returned to fall6d * make r*turos; to a Toronto * y had7aar!0J 7!j 2rom She ra^lnto the bshro72tom7 Jnred * local pbya,clana ^ treat- Prlnce Edward County Council of,
her home ln the fourth concession of »ubllcatton for subscriptions, and the ®r Brant> “ad a narrow escape from S^e ran Into the bathroom and Jump- ment. keening a "rewiring gang constantly^^ campaign of C.P.R. detectives In
Sidney. tbeft of automobile tires from Delta 7”!,,attack6d by 8 wlldclt near ®d Ina.7 >*rtly «,led w,th wa- An investigation is being made tq- on the road on tbe pr,7iple that It Peterbaro district last summer, the

Instead ofputtlng out the day by the authorities. The manage- eoata leae to keep the„ ln repalr than1 «cords ahow an ^cemse in ordinary 
they stripped an automobile of its ArranZI^~""nl t "T* fT’ 2* m®nt °f the ehow Wa8 ln copapIta- to neg.e” them convictions of 9. last rear's records
tires there and made off. The couple Arrangements have been complet- when neighbors arrived after Mr. tion today In the matter. ______ showing 67 ordinary convictions for

Dr W K Rom fnrmeriv .nnarin were uken to Delta Tuesday morn-7 or bodlng °La blg u,pD- garden Hopkins had managed to make hls .Suits of clothing suffered as a property CHANGES HANDS thls perIod arid this year’s 76.
Dr. W. K. Ross, formerly superin- ,ng and were oommltU)a {or tr,a, (Party et Mount Brydges on Aug. 4. way out of the house to call for help, result of the scrap. PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS.

tendent of Rockwood Hospital, King-, --------- j Big hauls of black -bass are being the bathroom was in a blase. Mrs. ■ -------------------U Frank Dafoe, Madoc, has purchas-

7°”’ ba2 ttoi”t aTl“7 BT2 BOOTLEGGERS GETTING BOLDER made trom plnato« D»1®' Hopk,ne dled a faw minutes after the The late John A. Bruce, a well- ed from R. Casement the buildings
V lT2L»ton2-t n, y r il 27 n a . ^ lcoànty- heretofo« flight to be bar- ambulance arrived. The fire did known HamUton seed merchant, left occupied by him a. .hardware store

superintendent, Dr. J. C. Mitchell, On Saturday night bootleggers,ren of fish. |little material damage. jan estate valued at *416,428. together with the vacU lands In the

Selection Ont of Ten on 
Third Ballot. White

:
«ska that t 

»n to Minsk:on a
-necessary 
*wee. 5

FOUND ANCIENT COIN.
GYPSIES STAGE THREE HOLD-UPS

On Wednesday evening a gypsy in 
an automobile, in which were also 
two women of his kind, held up 
three men along the Port Hope- 
Peterboro road, each time getting 
less than *10. One of the men 
beaten up. Thig gang of gypsies, 
with three automobiles, were camped 
near the House of Refuge, at Co- 
bourg, last week, leaving there the 
afternoon of the hold-ups.

The Poles conte 
physical impoastl 
comply with this !

While the Polls 
tracing their ste$

| Ba6M<”fteh'
:
I
f was

-jm*.
Ç MgmI

upon
VITAL STATISTICS. - ,

For the three months ending June 
30, 1*20, there were registered in 
Cohourg 30 births, 16 mariages and 
19. deaths. In. June there were 17 
births, 8 marriages, 10 deaths; in 
April, 7 births, 5 marriages and 2 

| f deaths. For the past six months
and citizens in Melee»— their were 77 birth», 31 marriages 

Few Hurt and 59 deaths.
An unfortunate series of incidents - • 1 ■■ ^

took place last night at the circus TO SPEND $4,000 ON THE FAIR 
grounds about the hour of eleven GROUNDS’ CATTUE SHEDS 
o’clock. Various stories are afloat » . .. _ _
as to the cause but the subsequent A ™66t,ng * lhe KIng8t°n C,ty
results are apparent. Many today °n_„0„ ... . Monday afternoon when arrangewear signs of the conflict. „ ,rt _„„ij ' .. . ... ments were made for the expendi-It would appear that one of the .. ... . . ._ . . ture of $4,000 in building sheds at
”e"° ‘7 T668 67 8br,T the fair grounds. Of this amount,

7d7y abt? tbe the Kingston city council is provid- 
quarrairome hanr of eleven o’clock. ■ ■ aaaoclation
He is said to have offered to 88take aaa mi. » t ,
on" a stranger or a Belleville man fa7fround8
he met. Another story is that he y **** 777 P®m*. and when 
n1olVM , . . .. . „ * these are built the çesult will beclaimed to be able to lick any man .ho. . 0. .X
in the city. Something then trans- “7 7,77 K P 7 2 ■ tafr
pired 6 in the fall will be a record one.

«or....jpg* ____

i TBCl-WI
- Casualties I

i '
NO POSTMASTER YET.

Though almost two months have 
elapsed since the death of the Deeer- 
onto postmaster, no appointment to . 
fill the vacancy has as yet been made 
public. • A couple of weeks ago an 
Inspector of the' post office depart
ment was there looking over prospec

tive candidates for the office. Until 
the new postmaster is appointed, the 
post office business will be ably con
ducted by sons of the late incumbent.

Trouble on ^
I ’ Circus Grounds

;

I
DUBLIN, Aug. 

tween Sinn FeinJ 
armored cars oa 
Monday night, and 
es with patrols in 
Blackpool. Thera 
firing by both sifl 
ties have been repi 

Disorders also ad 
taken place in Loi 
er places. More j 
houses were bun 
trains bound fori 
up near-Athlone t 
were removed, p 
amination and the 
ficial despatches.

During the lari 
July -132 maglstr* 
signed their Britts 
cording to a stord 
giving a list of th^ 
glstrates and the 
llnqutahing office. I 
erally are attrifl 
against the presell 
tab administration 

On the other hi 
assert that the real 
to Sinn Fein “tertj

To Honor Maunix

Cork, Aug. 8—i 
that the landing o 
nix of Australia , 
nallzed by bonfire 
■mination next Sa 
that meetings ol 

. against what is de 
of British tyranns 
a great Catholic i 
ed at a meeting < 
district council a* 
Sinn Fein execute 

It was announc 
the meeting thj 
Cork tor Archblsl 
he proposed at-a ■ 
corporation Frida) 

The arrest and 
the United States i 
Larkin, the Irish a 
dared to be “a gi 
Violation of-the ri 
opinion and speed 
adopted unanimoi 
Trades Union Con 
immediate release 

of the world

m8 i
Showmen

FIRE CAUSED DAMAGÉ.

TRENTON Fife which broke out in the rear 
of a house on Russell street, Lindsay, 
occupied -by Mr. Peter Bouchard, 
Tuesday evening, did considerable 
damage to the house and contents. 
Exactly at 6 p.m. the alarm Was re
ceived, and ln 35 minutes the fire
men had the -blaze out. The fire 
had gained such headway however, 
that damage hy smoke and water, 
as well as tire, was unavoidable. 
The loss on the house, which is own
ed by the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, 16 ésttmst&t at *900, 
and a like amount on the contents 
with no insurance. The cause of

:

1

'
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:

B

■ An Increase in .the number of Po
lice Court convictions at Peterboro. 
is shown by the police records tor the 
period of 50 days from June 1st tc 
July 20th of this year and laat. Ex
cepting convictions under the Military 
Service Act. which Is now Inoperative, 
and convictions by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway for trespassing and 
theft from railway cars during the

-
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■
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Ottawa, Aug. 4- 
that Dr. Pugsley,' 
New Brunswick, a 
test St. John.

: I

GOES TO BROCKVILLE.E

M. E. PH
returned hoThe Elgin- County Council refuses 

the assume its share of the mainten
ance of the proposed swing bridge 
at Port Stanley.
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